
Rooftop Rainwater HarvestingRooftop Rainwater Harvesting

The Basics:  a 20 square meter rooftop, in an area with 
500 mm annual rainfall, can potentially produce enough 
drinking and cooking water for a family of 5 for a year. 2
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The Basic CalculationThe Basic Calculation
roof area in roof area in 
square meters square meters 
(horizontal plane)(horizontal plane)

4m by 5m = 20 m4m by 5m = 20 m22

X

total annual total annual 
rainfall in mmrainfall in mm

500 mm500 mm
X

efficiency factor /  efficiency factor /  
runoff coefficientrunoff coefficient

0.90.9

=
annual water supply in litersannual water supply in liters

20 x 500 x 0.9 = 9000 liters20 x 500 x 0.9 = 9000 liters



The Basic CalculationThe Basic Calculation
roof area in roof area in 
square meters square meters 
(horizontal plane)(horizontal plane)

4m by 5m = 20 m4m by 5m = 20 m22

X

total annual total annual 
rainfall in mmrainfall in mm

500 mm500 mm
X

efficiency factor /  efficiency factor /  
runoff coefficientrunoff coefficient

0.90.9

=
annual water supply in litersannual water supply in liters

20 x 500 x 0.9 = 9000 liters20 x 500 x 0.9 = 9000 liters

÷
family size  x  days in yearfamily size  x  days in year

( 5          x        365 )( 5          x        365 )
=

liters per liters per 
person per dayperson per day

5 liters5 liters



It Begins With RainIt Begins With Rain……

Bagalkot District 2001
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You need to know how much rain falls, and when.

Photo by Kenn Kiser

Bagalkot District 2002
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Monthly rainfall averages for the years 
1991 through 2002 are available for districts in 
Karnataka from the State Department of Agriculture. 3

Bagalkot
Normal
Annual
Rainfall = 
562 mm
Total



Next, what are Next, what are 
your needs?your needs?

Do you have access to anotherDo you have access to another
water source, or do you want to water source, or do you want to 
meet all your needs from rooftop harvesting?meet all your needs from rooftop harvesting?
How much water do you use per day as the year How much water do you use per day as the year 
goes by?  For drinking, cooking, washing, goes by?  For drinking, cooking, washing, 
gardening, etc.  gardening, etc.  
Will you use the rainwater for some uses only?Will you use the rainwater for some uses only?
Do you want to store water for just a few weeks, Do you want to store water for just a few weeks, 
or to last through a long dry season?or to last through a long dry season?
How much money can you spend for the system?How much money can you spend for the system?
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Estimating Water NeedsEstimating Water Needs

135135Total Total 
2323Gardening Gardening 

2020WashingWashing
UtensilsUtensils

2525WashingWashing
ClothesClothes

4040FlushingFlushing
2020BathingBathing
44CookingCooking
33DrinkingDrinking

Liters/Liters/
personperson

Estimates for Estimates for 
City of City of 
BangaloreBangalore

Consumption rangeConsumption range
50 50 LtrsLtrs to 300 to 300 LtrsLtrs per person per dayper person per day

1500 Liters1500 Liters
250 250 
LitersLiters

Total Daily Total Daily 
UsageUsage

YesYesBrokenBrokenToiletToilet

YesYesNoNoMidday MealsMidday Meals

300300200200
Number of Number of 
StudentsStudents

ChikkaChikka
ShellikeriShellikeri
Primary SchoolPrimary School

SimikereSimikere
High High 
SchoolSchool

Water Usage Water Usage 
Estimates for Estimates for 
Two SchoolsTwo Schools
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Components of a Rooftop SystemComponents of a Rooftop System
CatchmentCatchment (Rooftop)(Rooftop)
Conveyance (Pipes)Conveyance (Pipes)
First Flush SeparatorFirst Flush Separator
FiltrationFiltration
StorageStorage
UsageUsage
RechargeRecharge
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Materials ChoicesMaterials Choices
RooftopsRooftops

TypesTypes
CementCement
Corrugated SteelCorrugated Steel
TileTile
ThatchThatch

IssuesIssues
SlopeSlope
Runoff CoefficientRunoff Coefficient
BacteriaBacteria
Availability and CostAvailability and Cost

Pipes and GuttersPipes and Gutters
TypesTypes

Plastic (PVC, etc.)Plastic (PVC, etc.)
Folded Steel SheetingFolded Steel Sheeting
Wood / BambooWood / Bamboo
Other metal / ceramicOther metal / ceramic

IssuesIssues
LongevityLongevity
Ease of joiningEase of joining
Attachment to houseAttachment to house
Environmental Impacts Environmental Impacts 
of PVC of PVC –– Issue at ScaleIssue at Scale
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TypesTypes
CementCement
Corrugated SteelCorrugated Steel
TileTile
ThatchThatch

IssuesIssues
SlopeSlope
Runoff CoefficientRunoff Coefficient
BacteriaBacteria
Availability and CostAvailability and Cost

Pipes and GuttersPipes and Gutters
TypesTypes

Plastic (PVC, etc.)Plastic (PVC, etc.)
Folded Steel SheetingFolded Steel Sheeting
Wood / BambooWood / Bamboo
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IssuesIssues
LongevityLongevity
Ease of joiningEase of joining
Attachment to houseAttachment to house
Environmental Impacts Environmental Impacts 
of PVC of PVC –– Issue at ScaleIssue at Scale



INDIA: Tamil Nadu campaign against 
proposed PVC plant - hits:64 | Last modified: 
September 10 2005 
A global alliance of 500 organizations from 77 
countries are supporting a network of Indian 
groups against a proposed PVC facility. 

Alternatives to PVC Pipes - Concrete, steel, 
galvanized iron, copper, clay, chlorine-free 
plastics, including high-density polyethylene (PE), 
polypropylene (PP) and polyisobutylene.
Need to research and create demand in India



Materials ChoicesMaterials Choices
First Flush Separation       First Flush Separation       (5 liters and varies)(5 liters and varies)



Materials ChoicesMaterials Choices
FiltrationFiltration



Filtration Structure ExampleFiltration Structure Example

Design by Rainwater Club – filter for
Simikere School in Bagalkot District



Materials ChoicesMaterials Choices
StorageStorage

Underground: 

• rectangular, semi-spherical, cylindrical

• lined with cement, clay, mud, plastic, brick

• less expensive, but harder to maintain

• requires pump or other method to access 
water

precast concrete steel plastered brick          brick plastic

ferro-cement



Storage Structure ExampleStorage Structure Example

Design by Rainwater Club – sump for
Shillikere School in Bagalkot District



Storage PrinciplesStorage Principles
safely allows excess water to overflowsafely allows excess water to overflow
excludes vermin and mosquitoesexcludes vermin and mosquitoes
excludes light (so that algae do not grow and larval excludes light (so that algae do not grow and larval 
growth is inhibited)growth is inhibited)
ventilation to prevent anaerobic decomposition of any ventilation to prevent anaerobic decomposition of any 
washed in matterwashed in matter
easy access for cleaningeasy access for cleaning
structural strength to withstand wear and tear, and structural strength to withstand wear and tear, and 
occasional large natural forcesoccasional large natural forces
no drowning hazards to passersno drowning hazards to passers--by or small childrenby or small children
not giving the water an unacceptable taste / toxicitynot giving the water an unacceptable taste / toxicity
method to withdraw water (faucet, pump, piping, etc.)method to withdraw water (faucet, pump, piping, etc.)



Quality of Harvested WaterQuality of Harvested Water
Remember Remember –– compare with alternate sourcescompare with alternate sources

Rainwater QualityRainwater Quality
heavy metals are low, acidity heavy metals are low, acidity 
is ok, unless specific industrial is ok, unless specific industrial 
source nearby (Thomas and source nearby (Thomas and 
Greene 1993) Greene 1993) 

Rooftop / Gutter Rooftop / Gutter 
ContaminationContamination

leaves, dust, bird droppings leaves, dust, bird droppings 
=> bacteria=> bacteria
smooth roof is better, tiles less smooth roof is better, tiles less 
good, thatch will yield high good, thatch will yield high 
countscounts
careful about lead on roof and careful about lead on roof and 
some paintssome paints
First flush removal First flush removal –– oftenoften
5 liters, but depends on roof 5 liters, but depends on roof 
size, type, location, etc.size, type, location, etc.
cleaning of roof and gutterscleaning of roof and gutters

TanksTanks
filter at entrance reduces filter at entrance reduces 
organic matterorganic matter
dark prevents algae growthdark prevents algae growth
seal well to keep out insects seal well to keep out insects 
and other creaturesand other creatures
dondon’’t leave the top open t leave the top open ––
mosquitosmosquitos can breedcan breed
tap should be high enough not tap should be high enough not 
to draw bottom sedimentto draw bottom sediment
careful of contamination from careful of contamination from 
flood waters or high water flood waters or high water 
tabletable
over time bacteria die off, over time bacteria die off, 
sediment settlessediment settles
bacterial tests even in poorly bacterial tests even in poorly 
designed systems often better designed systems often better 
than other sourcesthan other sources



Cost of MaterialsCost of Materials

5721Total

3003 numbersHelpers

4503 numbersMasons

Labour Charges:

100Transport cost for materials (approx.)

500PVC Collar, cap, bend, metal cramp & 3-valve collar

1501 number3" PVC pipe 10 ft. length

3505 numbersIron angle for holding the pipe

1400  (700)1 number20 mm gauge PVC Pipe 6" dia. 20 ft. length **

501 numberGI Pipe with Collar 1 1/2'' length

501 numberTap 1"

201/2 kg.2" Nails

606 m * 1 mIron mesh

601Perforated Aluminium basin, 8" dia.

3363 numbersKadapa Stone slabs 2' * 4'

10020 bandli50 mm Jelly

4001/3 tractor loadFine sand

900300Bricks

4953 bags (50 kg each)Cement

Amount (Rs.)QuantityMaterial Requirement:

Costs recorded by Manohar for 
village household in Bangalore 
region.  Tank external 
dimensions: 6’x4’x3’ equals 
1960 liters storage



Sizing CalculationsSizing Calculations

Half MetHalf MetExceeds NeedExceeds NeedNeeds Met?Needs Met?

1500 liters1500 liters250 liters250 liters
Estimated Daily Estimated Daily 
NeedNeed

739 liters739 liters788 liters788 liters
Average Available Average Available 
Per DayPer Day

2,69,760 liters2,69,760 liters2,87,744 liters2,87,744 liters
Total Liters (using Total Liters (using 
0.8 efficiency)0.8 efficiency)

600 m600 m22640 m640 m22Roof AreaRoof Area

562 mm562 mm562 mm562 mm
Total Annual Total Annual 
RainfallRainfall

ChikkaChikka
ShellikeriShellikeri
Primary SchoolPrimary School

SimikereSimikere High High 
SchoolSchool

Sizing Sizing 
Calculations for 2 Calculations for 2 
SchoolsSchools



Sizing CalculationsSizing Calculations

Half Met Half Met Exceeds NeedExceeds NeedNeeds Met?Needs Met?

1500 liters1500 liters250 liters250 liters
Estimated Daily Estimated Daily 
NeedNeed

739 liters739 liters788 liters788 liters
Average Available Average Available 
Per DayPer Day

2,69,760 liters2,69,760 liters2,87,744 liters2,87,744 liters
Total Liters (using Total Liters (using 
0.8 efficiency)0.8 efficiency)

600 m600 m22640 m640 m22Roof AreaRoof Area

562 mm562 mm562 mm562 mm
Total Annual Total Annual 
RainfallRainfall

ChikkaChikka
ShellikeriShellikeri
Primary SchoolPrimary School

SimikereSimikere High High 
SchoolSchool

Sizing Sizing 
Calculations for 2 Calculations for 2 
SchoolsSchools

How Big to 
Make the 
Tanks?

Use for drinking 
and cooking 
only?  Or use 
only part of the 
year?



Sizing CalculationsSizing Calculations



Sizing CalculationsSizing Calculations
RAINWATER TANK PERFORMANCE CALCULATOR: RESULTS
Location Bagalkot District, Karnataka Simikere High School
Roof area 640 m2

Nominal demand 250 litres
Mean daily runoff 870 litres
Water management strategy Constant Demand

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using the nominal demand and tank size that you specified of 250 litres per day:

Your Tank Comparisons

Tank Volume (litres) 20000 44004 174004 696004

Reliability1 76% 55% 73% 97%

Satisfaction2 77% 57% 74% 97%

Efficiency3 22% 16% 21% 28%
1. Reliability is the fraction of days the total demand will be met by the system  
2. Satisfaction is the fraction of the total water demand that can be met by the system  
3. Efficiency is the fraction of the runoff from the roof captured by the system  
4. The comparison tank volumes are based on the average daily roof runoff multiplied by 5 days, 20 days and 

80 days respectively 



SimTankaSimTanka











45 cubic meters = 45,000 liters = tank about 3.6m x 3.6m x 3.6m





Maintenance and SecurityMaintenance and Security
Maintenance TasksMaintenance Tasks

If first flush requires If first flush requires 
manual operation or manual operation or 
emptying, must be doneemptying, must be done
Roof and gutter cleaning Roof and gutter cleaning 
after dry spells (need after dry spells (need 
access to roof)access to roof)
Filter inspection and Filter inspection and 
cleaningcleaning
Tank inspection and Tank inspection and 
cleaning (though sediment cleaning (though sediment 
may actually aid in may actually aid in 
decomposition)decomposition)
Inspect gutters and pipesInspect gutters and pipes
Maintain pumps / faucetsMaintain pumps / faucets

Lessons from SchoolsLessons from Schools
Identify who is responsible Identify who is responsible 
for maintenance and repairfor maintenance and repair
Parts may be stolen, Parts may be stolen, 
especially over summer especially over summer 
break break –– appoint a appoint a 
watchdog committeewatchdog committee
Hire someone to clean roof Hire someone to clean roof 
if there is no staircaseif there is no staircase
Time is limited Time is limited –– design a design a 
lower maintenance systemlower maintenance system
Common problems are Common problems are 
breakage of faucets / pump breakage of faucets / pump 
handleshandles

Maintenance and security is improved when 
community perceives value of the project



School Curriculum Ideas School Curriculum Ideas 

1010thth standard textbooks for Karnataka have units on: standard textbooks for Karnataka have units on: 
water conservation, resources of India, pollution, water conservation, resources of India, pollution, 
statistics, and geometry statistics, and geometry –– all related to rainwater all related to rainwater 
harvesting.harvesting.
Curriculum ideas can be shared from other programs,  Curriculum ideas can be shared from other programs,  
for example: for example: 

RainCatcherRainCatcher -- ““a pilot project that brings together a pilot project that brings together 
government representatives, school administrators, government representatives, school administrators, 
teachers, and students to teach, by example, the teachers, and students to teach, by example, the 
methods and value of rain harvesting at selected methods and value of rain harvesting at selected 
schools in Israeli, Jordanian, and Palestinian schools in Israeli, Jordanian, and Palestinian 
communities.communities.”” http://www.watercare.org/http://www.watercare.org/





…

Host 2: Now I wondered how the school could even get started with such a project. To start, they 
needed information about the roof, the rainfall and the price of storage tanks.

Host 1: Fortunately, it was a school, so these were questions that could be answered. For a start, the 
science teachers asked their students to calculate the size of the school roof.

Host 2: The geography teachers asked their students to find the average annual rainfall in the region.

Host 1: The economics teachers asked their students to do research about the price of water storage 
tanks.

Host 2: The students and teachers calculated that the school roof, with suitable guttering and storage 
systems would be able to capture some 300,000 litres of rainwater every year. 300,000 litres a year!



Information SourcesInformation Sources
1.1. Domestic Domestic RoofwaterRoofwater Harvesting Research ProgramHarvesting Research Program

http://www.eng.warwick.ac.uk/dtu/rwh/index.htmlhttp://www.eng.warwick.ac.uk/dtu/rwh/index.html
2.2. Rainwater Club Rainwater Club –– VishwanathVishwanath and and KaranKaran

www.rainwaterclub.orgwww.rainwaterclub.org
3.3. Karnataka Department of Agriculture Karnataka Department of Agriculture 

http://raitamitra.kar.nic.in/statistics.html#B24http://raitamitra.kar.nic.in/statistics.html#B24
4.4. eToolkiteToolkit on Rainwater Harvestingon Rainwater Harvesting

http://www.rainwaterhttp://www.rainwater--toolkit.net/index.phptoolkit.net/index.php
5.5. Information on PVC Plastic Information on PVC Plastic PVCInformation.orgPVCInformation.org
6.6. SafeRainSafeRain Separator Separator http://www.saferain.com.auhttp://www.saferain.com.au
7.7. German Filters German Filters 

http://www.wisy.de/eng/eng/products.htmhttp://www.wisy.de/eng/eng/products.htm



Information Sources (cont.)Information Sources (cont.)

8.8. SimTankaSimTanka (download at rainwater toolkit site (download at rainwater toolkit site 
http://www.rainwaterhttp://www.rainwater--toolkit.net/index.php?id=57toolkit.net/index.php?id=57
produced by produced by VikramVikram VyasVyas, , AjitAjit Foundation, Foundation, JaipurJaipur))

9.9. Karnataka Textbooks Online Karnataka Textbooks Online 
http://http://www.dsert.kar.nic.in/textbooksonline/first.aspwww.dsert.kar.nic.in/textbooksonline/first.asp

10.10. RainCatcherRainCatcher School Program School Program http://www.watercare.orghttp://www.watercare.org
11.11. Farm Radio Network Farm Radio Network 

http://www.farmradio.org/english/radiohttp://www.farmradio.org/english/radio--scripts/75scripts/75--
3script_en.asp3script_en.asp



Sizing CalculationsSizing Calculations
RAINWATER TANK PERFORMANCE CALCULATOR: RESULTS
Location Bagalkot District, Karnataka Shellikeri Primary School
Roof area 600 m2

Nominal demand 1500 litres
Mean daily runoff 816 litres
Water management strategy Constant Demand

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using the nominal demand and tank size that you specified of 250 litres per day:

Your Tank Comparisons

Tank Volume (litres) 5000 44004 174004 696004

Reliability1 11% 11% 31% 43%

Satisfaction2 19% 17% 35% 45%

Efficiency3 35% 31% 64% 82%
1. Reliability is the fraction of days the total demand will be met by the system  
2. Satisfaction is the fraction of the total water demand that can be met by the system  
3. Efficiency is the fraction of the runoff from the roof captured by the system  
4. The comparison tank volumes are based on the average daily roof runoff multiplied by 5 days, 20 days and 

80 days respectively 



Shellikeri - Optimum



Shellikeri - Actual


